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Blood of Patriots 90s Arcade Fighting Game Reborn With Political Figures
Published on 01/09/18
California based 12 to 6 Studios LLC introduces Blood of Patriots 1.0 for iOS and Android
devices. The classic fighting games of the 1990s have been reborn with an infusion of
today's political satire. Choose one of seventeen characters from a mix of presidents,
vice presidents, a few senators and 1 judo champion and fight your way through the "Tree
of Liberty." An evil force, lurking in the shadows, threatens our democracy. It is up to
you to refresh the tree of liberty and save the republic.
Marina Del Rey, California - Driven by nostalgic love of the arcade fighting games of the
1990s, 12 to 6 Studios LLC is proud to announce Blood of Patriots 1.0 for iOS and Android
devices. The fighting classics of the 90s have been reborn with an infusion of today's
political satire. Choose one of seventeen characters from a mix of presidents, vice
presidents, a few senators and 1 judo champion and fight your way through the "Tree of
Liberty." An evil force, lurking in the shadows, threatens our democracy. It is up to you
to refresh the tree of liberty and save the republic. Are you the last true patriot?
"The tree of liberty must be refreshed from time to time with the blood of patriots and
tyrants." - Thomas Jefferson
Features:
* 17 Characters - Hillary Clinton, Donald Trump, Barack Obama, Bernie Sanders, Bill
Clinton, Mike Pence, John F Kennedy, John McCain, Jimmy Carter, George Bush, Al Gore,
Ronald Reagan, Dick Cheney, Richard Nixon, Abraham Lincoln, Elizabeth Warren, Vladimir
Putin
* 4 Levels - White House, Mount Rushmore, Gettysburg, Liberty Bell
* Custom Character Moves - Each character has a unique fighting style with custom sounds
and fight moves. All characters have 9 types of punches, 9 kicks, a special move, a throw
move, a fireball (hadooken) and custom intro and outro animations.
How to Play:
A user may choose between Story Mode & Versus Mode. In Story Mode, a user may select a
character and start the journey. The user will see the "tree of liberty" with the
opponents in the tree. In Versus Mode, a user can choose Player vs CPU and choose the 2
characters they would like to battle. Player vs Player is a great way to practice moves on
an still opponent. CPU vs CPU is a great way to sit back and let the AI fight.
Helping The Real Patriots:
A portion of Blood of Patriots proceeds will go to charities that are committed to
providing homes and care to veterans. These are the real patriots of our country and many
of them need our help.
Future Plans:
Blood of Patriots will be available on Steam, Nintendo Switch, XBox One, and Sony
Playstation later this year. New characters and levels will be added along with with
regular updates improving game-play and user experience.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 10.0 or later
* 514 MB
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Pricing and Availability:
Blood of Patriots 1.0 is Free (With App Purchases) and available worldwide exclusively
through the App Store in the Games category. There is also an Android version available on
Google Play. George Bush and Al Gore are included in the free download. All other
characters are available for .99 cents each. For more information, please contact Josh
Axelman.
Blood of Patriots 1.0:
http://bloodofpatriots.us
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/blood-of-patriots/id1326412487
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.a12to6studios.bop
YouTube Video (Trailer):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CefF3-qMAGc
Media Assets:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OT7cU8unl0wthYGosJJ_-zMR07SQdOUz

12 to 6 Studios LLC is an independent video game company in Marina del Rey California. 12
to 6 Studios LLC mission is building video games everyone loves to play. Blood of Patriots
Copyright 2018. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2018 12 to 6 Studios LLC. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of
Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks
may be the property of their respective owners.
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